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Working mode I – Digital Voice Recorder
Step1: Insert the working micro SD card(Max is 32G)
Step2: Insert the faulty SIM card. (Will see the device will be automatically: green LED light be
on for 30seconds)
Step3: put the waterproof rubber well.
Step4: attach it to the metal or iron interface. Then say something.
Device will start recording automatically. After 10minutes,
Step 5: press the device 3 times, device will be off. (you will the blue LED light flash 5 times).
Step 6: take out the micro SD card, connect it to the PC. You will see the recording files.
Under Working Mode I, when you connect the recorder to the PC via USB, you could see the file
named “simcard.txt”. Then you could modify the voice sensitivity, silent time, and sleep mode.
Working mode II – GSM Voice Recorder
Step1: Insert the working micro SD card(Max is 32G)
Step2: Insert the working SIM card. (Will see the device will be automatically: green LED light be
on for 30seconds)
Step3: put the waterproof rubber well.
Step4: call the device SIM card phone number and see whether it could get through. If it could get
through, go next.
Step5: set the apn for the SIM card inside the recorder. Pls follow user manual. Note: call your
SIM card operator and make sure you send the right apn sms, because our device will reply to
your apn sms as long as the format is correct, it don’t know whether your apn is right or not.
Step6: set the master control number. Pls follow user manual. Note: pls don’t mess up the master
control phone number and the SIM card phone number inside the recorder.
Step7: send *recordon* to active the recording function.
Step8: take and test.
Step9: press the device 2 times, device will be off. Or send *recordoff* (you will the blue LED
light flash 5 times).
Step10: take out the micro SD card, connect it to the PC. You will see the recording files.

